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Uruversity of M1ssoun 
Introduction 
The number of Afhcan languages estimated at 2000 (Asher, 1994) has undergone an alanmng 
decrease over the last twenty years Some languages have already become extmct and many 
others are expected to follow suit ma very near future According to Sommer (1991), 222 
Afncan languages are either extinct or threatened by extinction In an attempt to remedy the 
s1tuat1on, African governments and mtemat1onal orgammtions have adopted pohc1es and 
strategies towards preserving and promoting endangered languages Such attempts range from 
pohc1es intended to promote national languages, the creation oflnstttutes ofNattonal Languages 
and Learmng Centers, to the integration of National Languages into the educattonal and 
admtmstratlve systems The cntical evaluation of the language situation m Afnca undertaken 
here provides a comprehensive analysis of the causes and the htstory underlymg language 
extmction m Afrtca, assesses Afncan language pohcies and their 1mplementatton and 
recommends strategies to remedy tlus alarmmg s1tuat10n 
Causes 
Ktbnk (1991) and Dixon (1991) among others, identified numerous factors that contribute 
toward endangermg languages Some of the causes of language death identified by Brezinger 
(1992) relate to the exclusmn ofa particular language from education and pohttcal parttc1patlon 
as well as econorruc depravatton The causes of language death under consideration relate mamly 
to poltttcal and socio-economic factors Poht1cal factors may relate to discnmmabon, oppression 
and unwtse official language pohc1es The soc10-economic factor may relate to hnuted economic 
opportumties and the lack of mstitutJonal support Three mot1vat10ns underhe the focus on these 
two factors First, unhke other factors that may be difficult to control, many poht1cal and socio-
economic factors that impact on language endangennent and language extinction m Africa can be 
prevented Second, the focus on pohtical and socio-economic factors ts mtended to lnghhght the 
problems associated with poht1cal and socio-economic dec1s1ons and m what respects such 
decisions have contributed to language endangerment and language extmctton The third 
motivation pertams to prevention and remedial purposes as 1t is hoped and ant1c1pated that an 
awareness of the shortcommgs associated wtth these decisions will lead Afncan governments 
and mtemattonal orgamz.at1ons to change and avoid pohc1es hkely to result m language 
endangerment or extinction The causes oflanguage endangerment and extmction associated 
wtth failures of Afncan language pobcies can be assessed at levels pertammg to m1sgu1ded 
language pohc1es, pohtical oppression, llilllted resources for national languages, lack of sumulus 
for growth, and the lack of coordmat1on within and across national boundaries 
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Language Pol1c1es 
Afncan language policies and mternational orgaruzatmns have faded to protect Afncan 
languages and prevent their extinction (Phl.lhpson, 1994) In fact, Afncan language policies and 
attitudes, are, m many respects, responsible for the current alannmg Afncan language situation 
Smee African language policies are mamly responsible for the African endangered language 
SJtuatlon, these language policies are assessed with reference to Cobbarubias' language pohcy 
trends, an assessment that highlights the negative ramifications of these pohc1es According to 
Cobbarub1as (1983), language pohcies may attempt to kdl a language, let a language die, create 
unsupported coexistence, provide partial support, give an official status to a language Very few 
Afncan languages en JOY the status of an official language In the lumted cases where an African 
language has been designated an official language, it is, m general, a co-official language, the 
other language being a colomal language In this particular scenario, lumted resources are 
allocated to the African co-official language left to compute with the colomal language In a 
situation where Afncan languages were neglected dunng the colomal period, m the absence of 
strong and sustained support, the African languages newly raised to the status of co-official 
languages will not be able to compete with the already established colomal languages which 
continue to enjoy both internal and external support In many instances, the adoption of an 
African co-official language has not trarislated into attempts to develop the particular language. 
This failure to develop the Afncan co-official language suppresses its v1abd1ty to serve the 
functions of an official language In this state of affairs, 1t is not surpnsmg that only one A:fncan 
language has been able to completely replace a colomal language sub-Saharan Afnca Afncan 
language policies, however, have been notonous m the first four trends suggested by 
Cobbarub1as Even though attempts to kill a language are rare, such trends continue to exist 
under the direction and support of African governments The second. third, fourth and fifth 
trends tend to be more typical of African language pohc1es 
The neglect of Afncan languages by colomal powers durmg the colomal penod, m general, 
conbnued after independence Followmg their mdependence, most African countries continued 
colomal language pobc1es A nwnber of reasons were invoked to Justify the retrurung of the 
colonial language among wluch one notes the "under-developed" state of Afncan languages and 
thus their lack of "readmess" to carry certam functions m companson to the colomal language 
perceived as a tool for economic growth The neglect of "under-developed" languages will 
certamly not lead to a magic "development" of such languages Another reason pertains to the 
so-called burden m developmg African languages and Afncan language materials This burden is 
associated with the cost of language standardization, the development of materials and the 
trammg of teachers Smee such costs were m general not needed when a colorual language was 
adopted, ma context of scarce and hm1ted resources, it may seem logical to preserve the official 
status of the colomal language (Turcotte, 1981) The mamtenance of the colomal language also 
required unportant financtal mvestments specially m the Afncan context where a very lumted 
number of md1v1duals were educated m the colomal language durmg the colomal period In 
addition, the mamtenance of the colomal language, to tlus day, contmues to benefit only a 
hm1ted segment of the populations of the continent Furthennore, the mamtenarice of colonial 
languages does not benefit Afncan languages The most commonly cited reason for reta1rung the 
colomal language as the official language relates to umty Smee the colorual language 1s not 
associated with any ethnic group, its adoption 1s said to prevent nvalnes and dissensions that 
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arise when one particular Afncan language is selected as the official language m a mult1hngual 
country A major reason not generally mentioned relates to the African elite's mterests and 
benefits m preservmg the colomal language as an official language Smee formal education m the 
colomal language dunng colomzat1on targeted only a few mdiv1duals, the status quo necessanly 
favors the ehte educated m the colomal language 
The fallacy of the reasons mvoked to mamtam the status of the colomal language as an 
official language are, in the context ofth1s analysis, less important than the ramifications of the 
dec1s1ons based on these reasons In many mstances, the language pohc1es generally adopted 
seldom give pnonty to an African language to serve either as an official or a co-official 
language In cases where an Afncan language 1s selected as the official language, this choice 
tends to be at the expense of other national languages, a situation that has, m many instances, 
resulted m language endangerment and subsequent extmct1on The promotion of languages such 
as Wolof, Swaluh or Hausa illustrates this state of affairs Brenzmger et al (1991) refer to the 
case of a Bantu language Zamaro with 173,518 speakers m 1959that1s now spoken only by a 
handful of old md1v1duals due to the spread of Swaluh 
Polit1cal oppression 
In addition to misgwded language pohc1es, poht1cal oppression contmues to contnbute 
towards language endangerment and extmct1on In many mstances, a particular language, 
through pohc1es of d1scnmmat1on and oppression, 1s imposed on other commuruttes who are 
then forced by law to use the imposed lariguage and relmqu1sh their own native languages In 
many mstances, the imposed language 1s not even associated with munencal or geographical 
importance Many s1tuat1ons may be found where even place names and personal names have 
been forcibly replaced by names from the dommant language In extreme cases, the wntmg of 
certam languages 1s allowed only m a particular scnpt Sustamed pohtJ.cal oppression has 
resulted m the declme of many Afncan languages, a trend that will ultimately lead to language 
extmctton 
Lack of resources 
The lack of ms1ght m the formulation of adequate language pohc1es 1s also reflected m the 
allocation of resources to the development or maintenance of African languages Followmg the 
dictates of the adopted language pohc1es, resources tend to be allocated to the official or prestige 
language In most Arabophone, Lusophone, Francophone and Anglophone Afnca, Arabic, 
Sparush, French and English are allocated most of the resources pertammg to leammg and 
teaching matenals as well as media coverage Learnmg and teachmg matenals are generally 
written m the colomal lariguage Other languages given a prominent status may enjoy hm1ted 
allocatt0n of resources In this particular case, however, only one or a bm1ted number of 
languages are given secondary promment status The case of Wolofm Senegal 1s a good 
11lustrat1on of this phenomenon Languages viewed as low pnonty languages are not allocated 
any financial or matenal support Given the mtr1cate connection between the availab1hty of 
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Lack of stimulus for growtli 
In addition to neglect in the language pohcy and lack of resources, m most cases, no stimulus 
for growth 1s given to most national languages whose access to media 1s very luruted In the case 
oflanguages without a wntten tradition, very few incentives are provided for research and its 
docwnentat1on in these languages In many mstances, speakers of mmonty languages are 
compelled to move from certain locations because of the absence of incentives on the part of 
Afncan governments to create conditions hkely to maintam the majority of these populations m 
their trad1t1onal bases The movement to other geographical locations where these unnugrants 
become a hngmst1c minonty adopting the language of the dommant group or the official 
language, results, in the long run, 10 language loss and subsequently in language extmct1on 
The fonnulation and apphcatlon of African language pohc1es have not only failed to protect 
Afncan languages but also led to language endangerment and extmctlon The failures of such 
language pohc1es coupled with both internal and external pressure led some Afncan countries to 
declare their resolution to develop and promote national languages Such endeavors were to be 
achieved by the adoption of a number of strategies relatmg to the creation of mstitutes of national 
languages and the mtegrat1on of national languages mto the education and /or admm1strat1on 
systems 
Renewed policies 
In these new pohc1es, the first step toward the promotion of national languages was to create 
mst1tutes of national languages which conduct research and develop learning and teaching 
matenals for the teachmg of national languages Unfortunately, after thell' creation, most 
mstltutes of national languages were not allocated resources necessary for the development of 
matenals The absence of resources after the creation such centers has seriously hampered the 
very purposes and aims of these mstitutes Due to the absence of resources, very few 
professionals are hired to develop learnmg and teachmg matenals Even though several institutes 
of national languages were created, very httle coordmat1on exists between these Afncan 
mst1tutes In the face of hm1ted resources and common goals, it seems 1roruc that close 
coordination among these mstltutes 1s hm1ted or absent The second phase m the promotion of 
national languages was to integrate such languages mto the education and adrm01strat1on 
systems The teachmg of languages in schools as a most appropriate way of preservmg 
languages is prevalent m the literature on language extmct1on (K1bnk, 1991) When not used as 
official languages or media of mstruction, many languages cari be taught as a subject, strategies 
that have been implemented m other settmgs In the Afr1cari context, the 1mplementat1on of such 
strategies m a wide scale is very rare In general, the mtegrat1on of Afncan languages mto the 
education system 1s hm1ted to the level of expenmental classes Furthermore, given the low 
prestige associated with African languages, there is httle mcent1ve for African students to register 
for Afncan language classes The absence of resources for the development of these languages at 
the level of the mst1tutes of national languages 1s also observed at the level of mtegrat1on mto the 
education systems Except m the case of Arabic, Swaluh and Somali which have enjoyed large 
scale mtegrat1on mto the admm1stration systems (Webb, 1944), m mariy African countries, the 
colomal language contmues to fulfill the role of language of admm1strat1on The failure to have 
developed such languages, the failure to develop research and teachmg matenals make 1t difficult 
to mtegrate such languages mto the adnumstration and education systems Such failures have 
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resulted m the tendency to fall back onto the adoption or maintenance of the colonial language 
Furthermore, m these .. new" language pohcy onentat1ons, m most cases, the colomal language 1s 
retained as the only official language or a co-offic1al language Only tn lmuted cases did an 
Afhcan language acquired the status of an official language In all tnstances, the adopted 
pohc1es did not target all African languages Only certain languages deemed important followmg 
vanous types of cntena were targeted by such renewed pobc1es as resources are said to be 
deficient to promote all national languages Languages perceived as low prionty languages 
continue to undergo neglect 
Consequences of such po/1c1es 
Except m limited cases, both previous and "new" language policies have been inadequate m 
the protection and development of African languages Such madequate language pohc1es have 
led to an alannmg s1tuat1on According to Vossen (1987), of the 150 Khoisan languages spoken 
140 years ago, over 100 languages have already become extmct Sommer (I 989) indicates that 
47 languages have become extmct, 66 are either extmct or m the process of extinction, 44 are m a 
process of extmctton, 12 are m a process of extmctlon or threatened by extinction, 53 are 
threatened by extinction In the absence ofwntten records and comprehensive surveys based on 
objective cntena relating among other factors to the rapid and important decbne an the number of 
speakers of certam languages, 1t 1s particularly difficult to ascertain the vahd1ty of such figures 
The accuracy of such figures 1s, m the context of the African endangered language situation, less 
important than the fact that many Afncan languages are threatened by extmcbon, an alamung 
situation that requires drasttc and urgent action to not only stop this trend but also reverse the 
current s1tuat1on 
Recommendations 
The current and previous language pobcies have faded to protect African languages and 
prevent language exttnctton in Afnca. Except in very few mstances, such pohc1es have also 
failed to develop and promote the maJonty of Afncan languages The rate of language loss and 
language extmct1on is high enough for the current status-quo to be mamt.ained In this regard, 
such language policies must be changed, articulated and apphed ma manner that not only 
prevents add1t1onal language extmct1on but also develops and promotes all A:fhcan languages 
The change m African language pohcy bemg advocated must mvolve a change m the philosophy 
and onentatlon of such pohc1es It should target all Afncan languages instead of focusmg on one 
or a very hm1ted number oflanguages Such language pohc1es must pnonttze the rev1t.ahzation 
oflanguages threatened by extinction and must take an aggressive policy towards the 
documentation and preservation of data on extinct languages It 1s certainly unrealistic to elevate 
all languages to the level of official languages specially m countries where hundreds and 
hundreds oflanguages are mvolved However, the dec1S10n to promote a particular language 
must not lead to the dehberate neglect of other languages Given the fact that few endangered 
languages have been adequately documented and given our madequate awareness of the true 
picture of the African endangered language s1tuat1on, It seems necessary to conduct a thorough 
and comprehensive assessment of the situation Tius assessment should be conducted m every 
country with the assistance of international organ1zat1ons Followmg this assessment, an 
aggressive pohcy should be undertaken at all levels to protect and revitalize endangered 
languages and prevent others from bemg endangered and extmct Contmued pressure from 
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interest groups such as the Committee on Endangered Languages of the Modem Languages 
Association and mtematmnal orgaruzations such as the UN, UNESCO and the Counctl of Europe 
must be applied on African governments for the unplementatlon of such needed changes 
Mmonty commun1taes must be protected WJtlnn and outside their local bases because the 
protection and preservatton of mmonty languages correlates with the protectlon of communmes 
that speak such languages The protecbon of such mmonty communities may prevent therr 
massive m1gration to areas where members of these mmonty communities are forced m a 
s1tuat1on whereby they will ultimately lose their languages 
Conclusion 
The current state of the Afncan language extmctton s1tuat1on is alarming and unacceptable 
The analysis of the s1tuat1on shows that m1sgu1ded language pobc1es, d1scr1011nat1on and neglect 
have been largely responsible for the current trend which is likely to contmue unless drastic 
measures are undertaken to remedy the situation An assessment of the current situation to 
deternune accurately the extent oflanguage endangerment and extinction m Afnca, a change m 
the language pohc1es, the 1mplementatton of an aggressive language mamtenance and 
reVJtahzauon pohcy and the application of external pressure from international orgamzatlons will 
certamly help improve the state of the African language endangennent and exbnct1on s1tuat1on 
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